
Your Kidstuff Playsystems Sales 
Representative:

2021
AGES 5-12 SALE

ADA Compliant
Except as noted, all playsystems in 

this brochure meet ADA requirements 
for a playsystem and have sufficient

ground level events to make the
playground ADA compliant as well. 

“Ground level” play events are
entered and exited from the ground.

Installation and
Safety Surfacing

Available

# 7644-02-201
Red, yellow

and bluePlaysystem 
#7644-02-201(right) 
has fun and challenge for everyone. 
Its 12’ long wheelchair ramp leads to 
play panels and a short slide.  This 
design is packed with slides, climbers 
and more. Its 10 elevated and 6 ground 
level play events require an area of 
47’ x 38’ and accommodate about
45 children ages 2-12. 
Regular price: $63,395;
SALE PRICE: $47,545

IPEMA Certified
To verify product certification

visit www.ipema.org

Playsystem #7691-02-191 (below) 
is a giant jungle gym with many activities geared to 
developing strength and fitness, and accommodates 
about 70 children ages 5-12.  It requires an area of
61’ x 44’ and includes 11 climbers, 3 different overhead 
events, 4 slides and 7 additional play events.  With 16 
ground level and 10 elevated play events, it is 100% 
ADA compliant.  Regular price: $67,880;
SALE PRICE: $50,895

# 7644-02-201
Burgundy, green, 

tan, brown

#7691-02-191
Purple, yellow, 

blue

#7691-02-191
Second view 
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MORE FUN STUFF FROM

#7688-02

Playsystem #7688-02, (right) 
features a great variety in a small playsystem 
for fun and fitness. It includes 5 elevated and 
2 ground level play events plus 4 wave shade 
roofs. It accommodates 20 children ages 5-12 
and requires 32’ x 32’. Regular price: $20,615;  
SALE PRICE: $15,460

Safety Surfacing
An impact absorbing safety 

surface is required under 
and around all elevated 

playground equipment.  See 
your Kidstuff sales rep for a 

variety of options.

#5977-02-191#7580-02-193

Playsystem #7686-02
(left) features many of our most popular events for 
ages 5-12 including 2 exciting twister slides and the triple 
chute tri-ride slide.  It includes 13 elevated and 5 ground 
level play events for 100% ADA playground compliance.  
It accommodates about 55 children and requires 50’ x 50’.
Regular price:  $61,845;  SALE PRICE: $46,385 

Playsystem #6904-02-182 (below) 
is packed with activity and fun.  It includes 7 elevated 
and 2 ground level play events.  It accommodates about 
25 children ages 5-12 and requires 42’ x 33’.  
Regular price:  $22,895  SALE PRICE: $17,170

Playsystem #7134-201 (above)  
is the ultimate climber with 6 climbers and much, 
much more.  It features 11 elevated and 4 ground level 
play events.  It accommodates about 40 children and 
requires 42’ x 30’.  Regular price:  $33,175;
SALE PRICE: $24,880 

#7686-02

#6904-02-182

#7134-201



FOCUS ON FUN AND FITNESSFOCUS ON FUN AND FITNESS

#7447-161

#7125-02

TURNKEY 
PLAYGROUND SOLUTIONS
Kidstuff Playsystems offers turnkey 

playground solutions including installa-
tion and safety surfacing. Choose EWF 

(playground wood chips), loose rubber, 
artificial turf or poured in place rubber.

Fitness Center (left) 
#7447-161 includes a loop overhead
ladder, ring trek, turning bar, log roll, climbing 
net, and mobius climber. It accommodates 
about 10 children ages 5-12 and requires 
24’ x 24’. Regular price: $10,615;
SALE PRICE $7,960 

#7730-02-211

Playsystem #5977-161ss (right) features the 
giant tri-ride slide and an 18’ x 18’ fabric sun shade.  It includes 
7 elevated and 3 ground level play events and requires 40’ x 25’.  It 
accommodates about 25 children ages 5-12. WITH MOLDED DECKS: 
Regular price: $36,535 SALE PRICE: $27,395
WITH COATED STEEL DECKS MODEL #5977-02-161ss: 
REGULAR PRICE $39,735;   SALE PRICE: $29,795

# 5977-161ss

Playsystem #7730-02-211  
(above) features the triple chute
tri-ride slide, a firepole, climbing wall and 
a step ladder.  It also includes 3 ground 
level play events.  It accommodates 15 
children ages 5-12 and requires 28’ x 20’. 
Regular price:  $15,995; 
SALE PRICE $11,995  
Lacking an “accessible route”, #7730-02-
211 is not considered ADA accessible. 
Playsystem #7125-02 (left) 
features 3 climbers, 2 slides and ADA 
transfer module around a large hex-
shaped steel deck. It accommodates 
about 25 children ages 2-12 and requires 
36’ x 29’. Regular price; $18,860; 
SALE PRICE $14,150  



#31106

#52206

#71606

#40706

Freestanding Events to Complete Your Playground

# 89507

SpinCycle #89507(right), 
requires a 19’ diameter circle.  

Children grasp the handhold and spin.  
Accommodates 10 children ages 5-12. 
Top is angled 15  degrees to increase 

the fun. Regular price: $4,670     
SALE PRICE $3,495

Freestanding wave slide 
6’ high #31106; (left), 
ages 5-12.  Other slides and heights 
are available as freestanding slides.
Regular price:  $5,665
SALE PRICE $4,245

Single Post Swingset 
(left) #40706, 8’ high with 3.5” 
OD posts and 2 3/8” OD top beam, with 
6 belt seats. Also available with tot 
seats and full-body Jenn seat.  
#40704—2 bays, 4 seats, 
#40702—1 bay, 2 seats.
Regular price for #40706: $3,210;
SALE PRICE $2,395

Super Moon Climber
#84317 (right), 

accommodates a whole class-
room of children. Its 17’ diameter 

requires a 29’ dia. circle. 
Regular price: $4,795

SALE PRICE $3,595
A smaller version is also available

for preschool children.

SoundWave #71606 
(left), the 21st century 
Xylophone, includes post and 
mallets, Range is over 2 octaves. 
Regular price: $3,995
SALE PRICE $2,995

Spinsanity 
#86203(right), 

Kids love to spin.  Requires 
14’ x 14’.  Buy 2 or 3 for your 

playground. Regular  price: $1,290
SALE PRICE $965

Wild Wall #85503  (right) 
our most popular climber, with its 

3 sections requires 21’ x 20’.  It 
accommodates 6 children ages 5-12. 

Regular price: $4,835 
SALE PRICE $3,625

Bench #52206 (left), 
Coated steel seat & back; 6’ long, 
available for in-ground, surface 
mount or portable installation.
Regular price: $715; 
SALE PRICE $535

#86203 

#84317

#85503 


